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Hope is a tricky thing. Many people believe that hope is cruel, “Don’t get your hopes
up!” Others thrive on hope and are accused of living in a rosy colored world. Hope is
best understood when seen through our faith. Then, hope is centered on the hopefilled person of our risen savior, Jesus Christ.

I often ponder on how hopeless the disciples must have felt after the crucifixion.
Imagine believing in Jesus as the Messiah, only to seem him die on a cross. The term
“hopes dashed” was surely coined for that very moment in history.

But then, the Resurrection occurred and the disciples became new men and women.
The power of hope drove them into a new stage of life. At Pentecost they were
accused of being drunk. I can understand how giddy they must have been to
experience Our Lord raised from the dead and offering a new kind of hope, not only
one of social justice, but also of everlasting life! I think I would have been drunk on
that kind of hope, too.

Our living Savior gives us unbounded and endless hope; what a joy for us! Now, all of
us that claim Christ Church by the Sea as our faith home should be filled with hope.
We are living into a new vision of eternal life, here in our congregation
through our Vision Plan that has already created new life and new possibilities on The
Peninsula.

Have you seen it? Do you feel the hope? Our Vision Plan is clearly a guide that is given
by God and supported by the Holy Spirit. Our worship attendance is up, we have
children returning to Sunday School, and we have new life on our property every
week.

God is working; will you help Him?

Blessings,
Pastor Joy

VISION PLAN UPDATE
This has been an exciting Spring at Christ Church as we see the early signs that our vision plan is
guiding us in making new connections around The Peninsula.
In April, we were able to complete our Heritage Wall project after months of searching for and
compiling photos from our storied past, shopping for the right frames, preparing the Narthex, and
finding something strong enough to keep the display attached to the wall. I want to thank Chuck
Remley for painting the wall a beautiful accent blue color that compliments our stained glass
windows. Thank You also to Pastor Joy for her help hanging up the pictures the first time and to
Ray Kjar and Chuck again for helping me hang up the display the second time. May we be all the
more eager to share just a bit about who we are with our guests and newcomers. We have a
story to tell as the oldest church in Newport Beach and as a church that been a presence of grace
and love on The Peninsula for generations.
Now that our joy-filled Easter has past, we look onward to continuing to create new innovative
ways to connect with our colorful community. On the next page you will see information about
our new Arts Ministry. Our staff is also working together to establish our beautiful Sanctuary as
a true cathedral for our Peninsula.
We envision a space where
all can worship on Sunday,
but also gather for personal
prayer during the week.
On the back of this month's
newsletter you will see
information about Amazon
Smile. This is a way you can
contribute 5% of your
purchases on Amazon to
Christ Church as we
continue to seek additional
resources to help us live into
the vision God has placed on
our hearts.
Andrew Ponder Williams

UPCOMING UMW PROGRAMS
United Methodist Women will meet on Wednesday, May 10th at church at 10 in the
morning. We have Rev. Larry Young returning to share his experiences in Costa Rica on
a Habitat For Humanity work team. Men are welcome to join us as well!
A women's retreat is planned for Saturday, June 10th at our church. The theme, Living
Water-Women Connecting, will be a one day retreat led by Pastor Joy. We are asking a
fee of $25 with registration starting at 9:30am. This includes lunch and should be a
day of inspiration and fellowship with a mission focus. Women from Laguna Beach
UMW will be joining us. We hope you can add it to your calendar. Contact Carol
Harader or Susan Theron if you have questions.

ARTISTS WANTED
Do you know an artist in our community?
Do you know someone who dreams of
having opportunities to create and share
their art?
Christ Church is working to become a
center for arts on the Peninsula as a part of
our Vision Plan. Our dream is that we
could help artists of all ages on their
creative journeys by offering them space to
create and by connecting them with our
congregation and neighborhood.
If you know an artist, please invite them to
our event on Saturday, May 6. All who
attend are invited to bring a piece of visual
or written art to share with those who
gather. There will also be fancy lemonades
and snacks!

TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
The first week of May is Teacher Appreciation Week. We are so thankful for our
teachers and staff at our Christ Church Children's Center. You are invited to send
them cards to show your appreciation for all that they do!
Send your notes to 1400 W Balboa Blvd, Newport Beach, California 92661.

BEACH PARKING
We are starting to organize for the Beach Parking Ministry. Beach parking has been a
great blessing for our church and we would love for you to be involved. Look for the
sign-up sheet and calendar of weekend help needed at the back of the church. We
need volunteers for Memorial Day Weekend!

LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING MINUTES-APRIL 2017
Opening Devotion (Pastor Joy)
Call to Order & Approval of Minutes
Pastor’s Message/ Report (Pastor Joy)
Easter Results: Fantastic and went like clockwork! Thank you to all who made the morning a success.
Approximately (400) people attended, (300) bags were handed out, which everyone loved. Ray set-up a
collection in three areas-went smoothly and collection totaled just under $1,900. Next year, need to
advertise more prominently about the free breakfast after Worship.
Vision Plan:
Heritage wall: installed; wall color and photos looks lovely and wonderful. Extra pictures were hung in
the office and really add to the space.
Staff Meeting: will be held on Monday. Plan to have the staff take over various church projects.
Arts Party: Kristi Genoway-Phillips is involved in the newly formed Arts Ministry and she is participating in
the Arts Party (meet & greet) scheduled for May 6th, from 7-9pm. Organizing and inviting artists from the
peninsula area.
¶213: District Planning & Strategic Committee – free church vitality survey that includes interviewing and
an audit. Darren Cowdry, chair of District Planning & Strategy will prepare his team to visit the church at
the end of June or late August to look at our church from a “new set of eyes” perspective.
Nuts & Bolts Reports/Issues (Pastor Joy)
Trustees
Electrical/Lighting: Bob Fellers is finishing today and has reported that all wiring is safe. All exterior light
fixtures have been replaced in the Education Building. Ray, Chuck, Bob and Mark have all worked on the
electrical system and all electrical panels have been located, identified and recorded where/what they all
do. Dimmers in sanctuary have all been replaced.

Termites: Severe in sanctuary. Western has given a quote of $880 to locally treat termites. They recommend
tenting. Team decided to get 1 or 2 more bids, for spot treatment, not to exceed $800.
Goodell Hall Flooring: Saturday, April 29, 10:30am-floors in Hall, small hallways, kitchen and 3 classrooms will
be cleaned. Church will pay $500 and school will pay $300.
Finance (Ray, Nancy, Susanne)
Financial Reports: Bookkeeper reports provided. Nancy reports that the church is in the red, giving is low and
finances are over budget. Ray points out that Reserve Funds have not been spent from previous years, which
is money above and beyond and is not budgeted for anything and appears as a negative, but is a positive.
Also, Easter offering and Beach Parking monies are not included in budget. Ray reports that we have money
in “Memorial” category – over $12,000. Pastor Joy would like to determine at the May meeting how funds can
be utilized over summer as this would be a perfect time to complete projects; water heater, finish gardening
projects, etc. She will ask Craig specifics on the organ-what needs to be done and additional “wants”. She will
also discuss with Mark regarding new AV equipment and a new computer. Ray reports that we have
successfully closed out the old copier contract with minimal penalty. Easter Sunrise offering brought in nearly
$1300 in cash, plus $600 in checks.
Stewardship Campaign: Opening Sunday, May 21st and concluding Sunday, June 11. Letters will be “tuned” to
specific givers. Encourage people to give-even if they are not regular attendees. Pastor Joy and Ray will write
letters. Lori will compile a database and labels/lists of specific groups from Ray’s instructions.
Outreach
Mission: Karen will contact Firemen obtain names so that we may continue Project Gratitude.
Outreach: Pastor Joy will work with Karen & Andrew/college team on formalizing a Fall Outreach project. May
20th, 11am will be the next Holy Listening at St Mark. Pastor Joy spoke with Rev. John Mabry who is very
interested in Holy Listening. He is a pastor of a small, all-white church in Berkeley and an all-black church in
Oakland. He is interested in a training session for leaders and would like to visit Christ Church.
Children’s Center Advisory Board (Cathy)
Finances: New bookkeeper is doing great. Reports in for Jan-March. The school has turned a corner and is out
of the red. 35 preschooler, 23 school age-with enrollment continuing to rise. Summer program cancelled for
school age as it would not be profitable as too few sign up. Fundraising – gofundme and Sees Candy sales
brought in $6,000.
Gate Closer & New Lock Pad/Play Yard Canopy: New gate closure needs signage “Please Do Not Slam Gate”.
Check with Jill if gate can be in an unlocked position. Canopy: poles are up and canvas will be up next week.
Staff: Jill is doing a great job. Her review is this month and review forms were sent out to each board member
to compile. With Teacher Appreciation week coming up, banner will be hung up on Sunday, April 30th. Angel
tickets, massage, lunch are being planned for the teachers.
Staff Handbook: Jill and Lori working on and should be ready by fall.
Garden Blessing: Anthony Ferrari has worked tirelessly to get the garden ready. He would like a Mother’s Day
blessing over the garden. Event would be during the week with children present.
Movie Night: plans are being discussed as to the best night. Mark will need to be brought in for AV.
Ad Hoc Committees: Pastor Joy
Pancake Breakfast: Leadership to host Saturday, April 29, 8:30-9:30am. Please arrive at 7:30am. Floors to be
cleaned at 10:30am.
Work Days: Workdays scheduled right after worship seem to work well. Next Work Day will be in the fall
unless earlier deemed necessary. Ray to ask Steve Harris about fixing the broken board in the alleyway.
Summer Parking: Susanne, Pastor Joy and Lori met to coordinate Beach Parking Ministry. Suanne will
manage and coordinate all volunteers. Lori will keep lists, email to volunteers. Bill H. will lead on days he
volunteers. Memorial weekend will kick-off the Beach Parking. Susanne emphasized training for all volunteers
for re-selling spaces, possibly having 2 teams per day that can come back to re-sell once beachgoers leave
their parking space.
Staff Parish Relations: (closed session)
Lori Weigel annual review and increase.
Meeting Adjourned: 12:30pm
Minutes respectfully submitted by Lori Weigel-Christ Church By The Sea Administrative Assistant
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FEATURE

Saturday, May 6
8:30am: Community Breakfast
7:00pm: Christ Church Arts Party
Sunday, May 7
10:00am: Worship
Monday, May 8
Church Office Closed Due to SCE Electrical Maintenance
Wednesday, May 10
10:00am: UMW
Saturday, May 13
8:30am: Special Mother's Day Community Breakfast
Sunday, May 14
10:00am: Worship
Tuesday, May 16
6:30pm: Children's Center Advisory Board
Friday, May 19
Methodists on Campus at UCI Beach Retreat
Saturday, May 20
Methodists on Campus at UCI Beach Retreat
11:00am: Holy Listening
Sunday, May 21
10:00am: Worship, Sanctuary
Saturday, May 27
8:30am: Leadership Team at Parsonage
Sunday, May 28
10:00am: Worship
Monday, May 29
Church Office Closed for Memorial Day
Pastor Joy will be on vacation May 28-June 8

INTERVIEW

May Birthdays
Jan Webb
Chuck Remley
Phyllis Bell
Allison Taylor
Nicole 'Nickie' Hocking
Matthew Undlin
Gloria Johnson
Pat Fellers
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